Christ Presbyterian Church
530 Tuscarawas Street, West  Canton, Ohio 44702  Phone (330) 456-8113; Fax (330) 456-8115
Website: www.cantoncpc.org General Oﬃce Email: cpcoﬃce@cantoncpc.org

Sunday, August 4, a2er worship
Rev. Dr. Linda Leon
will speak about Campus Ministry at Malone University
We will have a picnic with chicken and fresh corn on the cob, please bring a side dish to share!

Sunday, August 11, a2er worship
Kathryn Ophardt
will speak about her year serving in ministry in Mexico with YAGM
We will have a taco bar, please bring a dessert to share!

Friday, August 16
at 6:00 pm

Sunday, August 18,
a2er worship

Ministry in Egypt

“Broken to Blessed”

Aladdin's will cater,
You must preregister and the cost is $10 pp

We will have an Egyp!an meal,
please bring any dessert to share!

Dr. Hany Rizkalla

Sunday, August 25, a2er worship
will speak about
We will have a cookout with hamburgers and hotdogs, please bring a side to share.

Go and make disciples of all na!ons, bap!zing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything that I have
commanded you.--Jesus
In many ways, mission ministry at Christ Presbyterian Church goes on
without too much thought. Our mission is passion-driven so things just happen:
food and clothing, Mission West, Camp Wakonda, and various collec!ons of
school supplies, Christmas presents, and hats and mi4ens… The list goes on and
on. Perhaps that is why, over the past few years, the Mission Ministry has ceased
to exist as a func!oning commi4ee. The good news is that this ministry has been
re-cons!tuted and is beginning to plot out a way to be more inten!onal about
our mission ac!vity, commitment, and spending. Heather Dominik and Lori Wulﬀ
are co-chairing this new eﬀort.
No small part of this planning will involve integra!ng the work of the Spirit &
Space team’s recommenda!ons that the congrega!on respond to the many
physical, emo!onal, and spiritual needs of our “parish.” When we speak of
“parish” we speak of a geographic area; in our case, we speak of those who live,
work, play, and care about the downtown of Canton, Ohio. Boundaries may not
be terribly ﬁxed, but we all understand that the needs of our various downtown
communi!es are important and that we are called to “grow where we are
planted.” I remind us all every Sunday that “God has placed us in the city-center
of Canton. God has done this for a speciﬁc reason! So we ask one ques!on two
diﬀerent ways. What responsibili!es do we bear to the well-being of our
downtown neighbors? What is our role in making all the various downtown
communi!es healthy and life-aﬃrming?
I have recently been focused on one par!cular passage from Paul’s ﬁrst
le4er to the Thessalonians. Paul is speaking to people he has come to know,
having spent much !me in their company: “So deeply do we care for you that we
are determined to share with you not only the gospel of God but also our own
selves, because you have become very dear to us.”
Since my arrival in Canton I have heard people speak of their love of the city
center. They usually talk of the days when they would come downtown to go to
school, to shop, go to the theater, or to gather with friends for “city life.” In this
sense, downtown remains “very dear to us.” Memories are powerful.
Remembering “the good old days” is easy and pleasant. But aFtudes begin to
change as we draw our a4en!on of current-day downtown. Can it be salvaged?
Can it be “born again?” Can it become what it once was?
The answer to those ques!ons remain unknown. What we do know is that
God has “planted” us here! When Paul speaks of his love for the Thessalonians,
he speaks not of Eros love (not of feelings), but of Agape love (love that responds
for the good of another). Paul speaks of a love born out of God’s caring. Paul
cares for the Thessalonians because he knows God cares deeply for the
Thessalonians. He is the one God has called to express God’s love to them and
Paul is determined to succeed. He allows the Thessalonians to become very dear
to him, because they are very dear to God.
Our love for the city-center of Canton is about to be tested. Do we really
love the downtown? Are we commi4ed to the city-center? Be4er put, can we
see God’s love for those who live, work, play, and care about the downtown, and
respond to their physical, emo!onal, and spiritual needs as Paul responded to the
needs of the Thessalonians? Like I said, we’re about to be tested!

And the king will answer them, ‘Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the
least of these who are members of my family, you did it to me.’
Ma4hew 25:40
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Where’s my Directory?!?

They are coming—I promise! I am so
sorry for the delay on our new church
directory. I take full responsibility, but I
am excited to say that we just reviewed
the ﬁnal proof and they should be going
to print any day. I thank you for your
pa!ence and will keep you updated on
when they have arrived.
Thank you,
Jennie George

from the

Deacons’ Bench
“The LORD is gracious and righteous;
our God is full of compassion.”
Psalm 116:5
The Deacons have ended another year
of service and as always, we have had
to say goodbye to several end of term
friends. The following Deacons have
ﬁnished their terms: Heather Dominik,
Heather Leadbe4er, Sue McCarty and
Lindsay Walters. To all of you, thankyou for all you have done and it has
been a joy serving with you. In turn,
we will be welcoming a new class of
Deacons. They are Dale Davis, Sandra
Kohler, Karen Peterson, and Tracy
Smith. To all of you, we look forward
to serving with you and want to thankyou for becoming a part of this
ministry.
Sue Oliver

OUR CHRIST CHURCH MUSIC MINISTRY IN TRANSITION
An Introduc!on by Bri4 Cooper, Incoming Interim Director of Music
Heather and I have been blessed immeasurably through our membership at Christ Presbyterian Church these past eight
years. That’s right – we’ve already been members here for eight years! Eight years that have seen the bap!sm of our two
amazing children, Megan and Mark; eight years that have led us to grow in our faith through friendships that feel like
family; eight years of musical oﬀerings and opportuni!es that have allowed us to celebrate our remarkable God through
the sacred giT of human crea!vity. And now…
Now we are called to a posi!on of leadership in transi!on as our friend, colleague and mentor, David Kienzle,
concludes twenty-one years of irreplaceable service – at a church soon to celebrate its 200th anniversary. Sounds like a
rather daun!ng task, wouldn’t you say? We would too!
We would, that is, if it weren’t for the devo!on and commitment of this music ministry. The passion and commitment
of the Chancel Choir inspires, as does the work ethic and sheer intellectual curiosity of its members. Leading this ministry
forward will be a collec!ve eﬀort of many, and we are grateful to have so many giTed leaders upon which to rely.
A few people have asked, “What is going to change?” Well, there will be change for sure, as there is only one David
Kienzle(!!), but to characterize and specify that change is far less important to me than deﬁning what will not change.
We will con!nue to lead arVul, inten!onal, thoughVul worship through art and music because we believe that
crea!vity is a sacred enterprise. As likenesses of God, we celebrate and illuminate the Crea!vity of God through our own.
We will con!nue to sing the best of music in worship to the best of our abili!es because that is what true worship
requires. Simply put, only the best is good enough for God, and paradoxically, when we give our best, it always is good
enough. Thanks be to God for that!
And ﬁnally, we believe the giT of music through worship to be so spiritually fulﬁlling that we must share it with as
many people as possible. We will seek to engage the voices, ears, and hearts within and beyond the walls of our sacred
space - because the giT of musical worship is one far too precious to hoard for ourselves. It is meant to be given freely to
all who are prepared to accept it.
We are grateful to all who celebrate and support this ministry. Please pray for Heather and me as we begin this
journey with all of you. We will be happy to return that most gracious favor.
Peace in Christ,
Bri4

Dr. Hany Visits NE Ohio
During August, CPC members will have several opportuni!es to interact with
and learn from Dr. Hany Rizkalla. Dr. Hany is a church builder and a leader of
the Chris!an movement in Egypt. He has built over 400 house churches,
comprising 10 to 300 members each. Pastor Dave and our General Presbyter
Ma4 Skolnik traveled to Egypt in January to learn about and support Dr. Hany
in his work to train pastors and build congrega!ons of believers in Jesus
Christ. Dr. Hany is journeying from Egypt and will arrive in the United States
on August 14 for a weeklong visit to NE Ohio.
•
•

•

Friday, August 16 – Dinner and program: The Church in Egypt (What Americans Need to Know!). Dinner at 6:00 pm,
program at 7:00 pm. Meal catered by Aladdin’s Eatery, $10 per person.
Saturday, August 17 – Presbytery retreat at Camp Wakonda, 9:00 am to 3:30 pm. $5 per person.
9:00 am – light breakfast
9:30 – worship
10:00 – morning program – Bring Along People: Making and Growing Disciples
12:00 – lunch
1:00 – aTernoon program – New Model of Church and the Leadership It Takes to Make it Happen
3:30 – Closing Prayers
Sunday, August 18 – Dr. Hany will preach at 8:00 and 10:30 followed by a Mission Luncheon (an Egyp!an themed meal)
and Program: Four Newly Created Churches in Egypt. The a4endees are asked to bring a dessert to share.
Please plan to par!cipate in one or more of these informa!ve and inspiring events.
You can sign up in the kiosk area, online, or by phoning the church oﬃce.
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Have you remembered
your church in your will?

Session convened at 6:00 pm in the Parlor. We
welcomed our newest member Lori Sproul to
Session. We enjoyed a delicious meal provided by
Kevin Anderson. During the meal, TJ Hon, Treasurer,
delivered the ﬁnancial report. He reported that we
ended the 2018-2019 ﬁscal year in good
shape. Session accepted the 2019-2020 budget for
presenta!on to the congrega!on at the annual
mee!ng on August 11. Session approved the overall
ﬁnancial report and thanked TJ for his year of service
as Treasurer.
Session received a recommenda!on from Spirit &
Space to select Regency Construc!on as our
construc!on manager for the upcoming construc!on
work. Session approved the signing of any and all
contracts with Regency Construc!on for provision of
design-build construc!on, and also approved a
mo!on from the Property Ministry to hire Quality
Masonry for the exterior masonry repairs.
Session received the pastors’ reports from Pastor
Michael and Pastor Dave. Highlights included Pastor
Michael’s planning work for the Mission Sundays in
August and his series of sermons on Revela!on. He
reported that work on the bicentennial will kick into
high gear in September, and that the team has many
crea!ve ideas for the celebra!on. Pastor Dave
highlighted Dr. Hany Rizkalla’s visit in August. The
congrega!on will have 3 opportuni!es to interact
with and learn from this talented Egyp!an Chris!an
leader and church builder.
New Board of Trustees oﬃcers were appointed
to a one-year term: Nancy Irving, President; Byrdie
Stocker, Vice President; TJ Hon, Treasurer; Pam
More4a, Secretary. Session also re-appointed Terry
Moore as our statutory agent.
Members of Session iden!ﬁed individuals and
families needing our prayers, and Pastor Dave led us
in prayer to liT up these individuals and families for
God’s healing hand and giTs of grace. In lieu of a
worship service, each elder prayed for various people
and en!!es that compose our church family and
work: Camp Wakonda, Spirit & Space: Vision, Gather
Us In Fundraising, Mission West, Children’s and Youth
Ministry, Session and our new member Lori Sproul,
our upcoming bicentennial celebra!on, David
Kienzle’s re!rement, Brit and Heather Cooper in their
new interim roles, the Mission Ministry, and Dr. Hany.
RespecVully submi4ed by Elder Nancy Irving

Christ Church urges you to make a plan for
yourself and when you do, to please remember your church in it.
You can leave a set amount or a !the (for example, 10% of your
estate). If you already have a will, you can amend it with a call to
your a4orney. For ques!ons about making a bequest to CPC, feel
free to contact any member of the Endowment Ministry (Jack
Burnquist, Roger Gray, Teresa Houston, Linda Norton, or Steve
Stocker).

The Annual CongregaGonal MeeGng
Sunday, August 11, 2019
•

Receive Ministry reports

•

Approve Terms of Call for Rev. David de Vries, Rev. Michael
Wallace, and Rev. Benjamin George

•

Receive the General Fund Budget.

Sunday, August 11th
Ice Cream at Handel’s
on E. Maple St
6:00-7:30pm-One last Hurrah!

The TAG schedule for 2019-2020 has already been planned.
Please mark your calendars now for these entertaining and
interesting programs (programs subject to change).
Tuesday, 10/15 – Rich McElroy and his latest book on famous
Ohioans
Tuesday, 11/19 – Bob Morrison – Jerome Kern: The Man & His
Music
Tuesday, 12/17 – Christmas music program presented by
Heather Cooper
Tuesday, 1/21/20 – Group lunch at a restaurant - TBD
Tuesday, 2/18 – Group lunch at a restaurant - TBD
Tuesday, 3/17 – Doug Pugh, Chick-ﬁl-A owner
Tuesday, 4/21 – Commissioner Janet Creighton: White House
behind the Scenes
Tuesday, 5/19 – Carolyn Hess: Questions to ask when selecting
a long-term care facility
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Spirit & Space Team Report
Gree!ngs to all of you from the Spirit & Space Team! As of the Tydings’ July 17th publica!on deadline,
the Gather Us In Campaign had received pledges totaling $2,089,711. Congratula!ons and thank you for
your support!
Since last reported to you in July’s Tydings, here is a brief summary of the Team’s con!nued accomplishments:
• Adopted the Design Build (DB) Project Delivery Method in which our architects, a Design Build Contractor, and CPC
work as partners through the design, bid and build phases of the project.
• Decided upon a tenta!ve !meline for construc!on/re-construc!on, s!pula!ng that any work in the Sanctuary to be a
priority. Work is to commence around Easter season in April 2020 and conclude no-later-than Advent season in
November 2020.
• Formed a core Design/Build Oversight Team (DBOT) comprised of Lorraine Murphy, as the Lead, Andy Roth and
Jennie George, a sub-commi4ee of the Spirit & Space Team, to oversee design review and construc!on. This Team
will par!cipate in pre-construc!on/construc!on mee!ngs, provide progress reports, and raise any important issues
to be addressed by the Spirit & Space Team. It will be backed up by a second !er of “experts” in such areas as church
building mechanics, construc!on design and bids, construc!on change orders, project cost and disbursement
tracking, and communica!ons.
• Reviewed qualiﬁca!ons (RFQ’s) from ﬁve reputable Design Build Contrac!ng ﬁrms suggested by our architects, CMB;
narrowed our search to three ﬁrms and interviewed those; then recommended to Session the engagement of
Regency Construc!on Services (Regency). On July 16th, Session approved our recommenda!on and soon we will
begin nego!a!ons with that ﬁrm.
Regency has oﬃces in Columbus and Cleveland, was founded in 1994, and is a Female Business Enterprise. It has
worked with CMB on a number of projects, and has experience in 20+ Design/Build projects ranging in cost from
$800,000 to $8.25 million.
All pledges and giTs to the Gather Us In Campaign were requested to be made by the end of June; however, any pledges or
one-!me tax-deduc!ble giTs received aTer that date will be gladly accepted. Again, please be assured that any amounts so
pledged or giTed will be put to use in the overall Spirit & Space project plan. Pledge/giT cards are available in the church
oﬃce.
“Lord, take us as we are.
Summon out what we shall be.
Set Your seal upon our hearts,
and live in us.”
The Spirit & Space Team
h4p://www.cantoncpc.org/spiritandspace

2
3
4
5
6
8
10
11
12
13

Sarah Milligan, Maria Sera
Calvin Burns
Sandi Fedder
David Rausch, Wilson Rownd
Martha Ash, Mark Hanlon, Jerry
Norton
Suzy Burns, David Rudy
Hailey Hon
Mark Johnston
Anthony D’Antonio, Lee Lavery, Tom
McCain, Max Ward
Jennie George, Sue Oliver, Linda
Neﬀ

BIRTHDAYS
14 Lorna KraT, Mack Miller, Natalie
Weinsz
15 Darrell Holland, Estella Williams
16 Jack Burnquist, Mya Miller, Terry
Pansino, Erin Shea
17 Bob Sweeney
18 Jill Hazen, Judy Gibbs
19 Pam Gaynor, Sandy Kohler, Anna
Milligan

21 Joyce McKimm, Kimberly Ti4le, Neva
Wallace
22 Janet Weird Creighton, Joshua
Wiggins
23 Tim Cranor, Faye Heston
25 Joey Henderson, Elaine Ke4erer,
Judah Mathewson, Vanessa Worley
26 Rich Milligan, Judy Sweeney
27 Ginger Brown, Renie Connor, Bill
Groves, Nancy Halter
28 Lucy O’Wesney, Tim Ramsburg
29 Barb Batchelder, Avery Miller
30 Jo Ann Rinehart

Christ Church celebrates birthdays of members who are 95 years or more:
August 2—Maria Sera (95)
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Redeeming RevelaGon: Summer Sermon Series
(July 7-August 11)
By the !me you read this, we will have just a few weeks leT in our summer sermon series on the book of Revela!on.
I know from talking to some of you that you have never heard any sermons on this book and I even heard that some
were counseled as youth at CPC to stay away from the book. I hope that this series has redeemed the book for you
and that you have found the !me to read por!ons of the book. As I have said in the sermons, some of the allusions
are diﬃcult for us to understand, so I wanted to share some helpful resources from Michael Gorman on the some of
the symbolism of Revela!on. Throughout Revela!on we encounter diﬀerent colors and numbers, which have special
meaning behind them. The leT chart explains some of the meaning of certain repeated colors, while the right chart
explains the numbers. I hope that these charts can help to elucidate the text as you read through the book.

While the sermon series will end in the middle of August, look for more informa!on soon regarding an “Epic Tell of
Revela!on.” That evening program will feature a meal and a complete recita!on of the book with music and more!
Remember what John wrote in the ﬁrst chapter of his book, “Blessed is the one who reads aloud the words of the
prophecy, and blessed are those who hear and who keep what is wri4en in it; for the !me is near.” So then, when
more details are known, be sure to come to the Epic Tell to receive a special blessing.
God’s peace surround you all,
Pastor Michael
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Sunday Morning Adult Classes
9:15-10:15 a.m.
The Parlor Class is studying from the Present Word.
8/4—A Covenant Between Friends; led by Wanda Young
8/11—A Mother-Daughter Covenant; led by DoFe Rasnick
8/18—A Covenant to Marry; led by Steve Scho4
8/25—Marriage: A Covenant of Mutual Love; led by Don Bowers
Westminster, IntergeneraGonal, and Coﬀee & ConversaGons Classes have taken the summer oﬀ. Please look for
informa!on soon about the start of theses classes in the fall.
Westminster Sunday School 2019-2020—Beginning September 2019
Following a year of studying the Bible, this next year in Westminster Hall Class will be devoted to asking the big ques!on
of, “now what?” ATer we have read through the Bible and understand the big picture, how do we put it all together?
This is the work of theology, or the systema!c study of the nature of God and religious beliefs. Throughout this program
year, we will study all the major points of theology and will ask ques!ons like:
How can a good God allow bad things to happen?
Why is the doctrine of the Trinity important?
What happened on the cross?
What does the Holy Spirit do?
Can non-Chris!ans ﬁnd salva!on?
We will welcome back some old teachers and hopefully have some new ones, too! If you weren’t able to a4end last
year’s class, you will not be behind. Bring an open mind and all your ques!ons!
Our primary guide throughout our class will be Faith Seeking
Understanding: An Introduc6on to Chris6an Theology, by Dr.
Daniel L. Migliore. We will not be providing any books to the
class, and while reading it is not required, it could prove helpful
on this year-long journey as we plumb the depths of God
together. See you in September!

Stanley J. Wood
July 19, 2019

Martha E. Morgan
July 23, 2019

Christian sympathy is extended to the Wood and Morgan Families.

Family Movie Night in the Courtyard
Due to some scheduling conﬂicts, the movie night that
was scheduled for August 2nd is being moved to Friday,
September 6th. But we sGll need to pick a movie! Kids,
here’s where you come in: I need YOU to pick the
movie! Cast your vote for what movie you’d like on
the ballots on the Kiosk in Cloister Hall and put in the
voGng box next to them. The winning movie will be
announced August 25th. Your choices are:
Wonder Park
Ralph Breaks the Internet
Missing Link
A Dog’s Journey
Mary Poppins Returns
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FINANCIAL NOTES
Beginning Balance Opera!ng Funds as of 7/1
Revenue
Pledges
Other
Trusts & Endowments
Total Income
Expenses
Opera!ng Expenses

YTD 6/30/19
$ 100,640
660,765
215,375
119,747
$ 995,886
(944,318)

YTD 6/30/18
$
82,464
626,353
215,763
108,467
$ 950,583
(932,407)

Ending Balance OperaGng Funds as of 6/30/19

$ 152,208

$

100,640

This repor"ng reﬂects the General and Camp Funds from July 1, 2018-June 30, 2019.
PLEASE REMEMBER TO KEEP YOUR PLEDGE CURRENT. THANK YOU!

Making ContribuGons:
When making your Gather Us In
contribu!ons, PLEASE make sure that you indicate on the memo line
of your check that the contribu!on is for Gather Us In. If you do not
indicate this, then your contribu!on will be applied to your General
Fund Pledge. It is VERY important that you indicate your intent in
the memo line of your check or a4ach a note along with your check
as to how you wish it applied. This will help to resolve conﬂicts
when you receive your contribu!on statements and ﬁnd that your
giTs were not applied as you had intended. The ﬁnancial oﬃce does
their best, however, we are not mind readers, and will appreciate
leFng us know so we can apply your contribu!ons properly.

STEWARDSHIP—June
Each man should give what he has decided in his
heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion,
for God loves a cheerful giver. 2 Corinthians 9:7, NIV

Average Monthly
A4endance
General Fund Income
G/F Budget Needed
Monthly Net + / -

June—19
207
$105,756
$61,363
44,393

June—18
216
$88,893
$61,794
27,099

Please see a few examples below:
Check Amount $500.00
Check Memo: $100 for GF, $400 GUI
Check Amount $1,000.00
Check Memo: $1,000 GUI
Check Amount $1,500.00
Check Memo: $500 GF, $500 GUI, $500 FCPM
GF = General Fund
GUI = Gather Us In
FCPM = Food, Clothing, Prayer, Ministry

Thank You for helping us help you,
Donald Weltlich, Assistant Treasurer

Thank you so much for your generosity in giving me the
scholarship. I am so grateful for all you are allowing me to do
with it. It will help me greatly as I con!nue my educa!on at
Hope College, where I can grow academically and spiritually.
Abby Wilson

Dear precious servants of God,
Once again another Vaca!on Bible School event
has come and gone for another year at our church –
the Porcupine Presbyterian Church!
It was a
wonderful !me even though we (Simon and I) weren’t
able to be there every day to be with you. Rest
assured, we were certainly there in spirit. The
Thank you so much for the academic scholarship. It will
children, young people and parents look forward to
greatly help me in furthering my academic career at Malone
this !me to spend with you every year. Thank you for
University. I am so blessed to con!nue to receive support
sharing the Love of Jesus with the children
from the congrega!on.
especially. We felt the disappointment as many of
Sincerely, Abbi Leon
you did that the original plan of 30 people planning to
come did not work out. However, there just seems to
be more challenges these days, but the Lord’s plan
Many thanks to all who helped make this year’s
always prevails. We are grateful for all the eﬀorts you
season at Camp Wakonda a success! It is powerful
put forth – the planning for the VBS, the meals, and so
ministry when we can work together to connect kids
much more. We give God all the praise and glory for
(and their families) to Christ. So if you volunteered at camp,
who He is in your lives…and in ours!
helped with the auc!on, gave toward our fundraisers, spread
It was our prayer that the group enjoyed their
word about our camp ministry, or prayed for the staﬀ, THANK
visit to our church, Pine Ridge reserva!on, the Black
YOU!
Hills and Rapid City! The Lord willing, we will see you
In Christ,
again next year.
Ben
God’s blessings upon each of you,
Simon and LaVonne Looking Elk
Porcupine Presbyterian Church
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Sunday Morning Schedule
8:00 & 10:30 am Worship
9:15 am Adult Classes

Monday Schedule
10:00 am Staﬀ Mee!ng

Thursday, 8/1
1:30 pm Alzheimer’s Support Group—Parlor
Sunday, 8/4—Communion
Wednesday, 8/7
6:30 pm Stephen Ministry Supervision—Parlor
7:00 pm Deacons Mee!ng—Pine Room
Saturday, 8/10
8:30-10:00 am Food Ministry Breakfast
Sunday, 8/11
11:45 am Annual Congrega!onal Mee!ng—Sanctuary
6:00-7:30 pm Youth Event—Ice Cream at Handel’s
Monday, 8/12
9:15 am Endowment Mee!ng—Library
12:00 pm Personnel Ministry—Parlor
4:00 pm Property Mee!ng—Parlor
Wednesday, 8/14
8:00 am Food Ministry
12:00 pm Bicentennial Archives Commi4ee—Library
4:30 pm Worship Ministry—Parlor
Friday, 8/16
6:00 pm Dr. Haney Dinner with Program—West. Hall

Thursday Schedule
9:30 am Women’s Bible Study—Parlor

Saturday, 8/17
9:00 am—3:00 pm Presbytery Retreat with Dr. Haney—
Camp Wakonda
Sunday, 8/18
11:45 am Mission Luncheon/Program—West. Hall
Monday, 8/19
1:00 pm Discipleship Mee!ng—Don & Nancy Montgomery’s
Tuesday, 8/20
6:00 pm Session Dinner/Mee!ng—Parlor
Wednesday, 8/21—TYDINGS DEADLINE
11:30 am Staﬀ Luncheon with Personnel—Benders
6:30 pm Stephen Ministry Supervision—Parlor
Wednesday, 8/28
8:00 am Food Ministry

Monday, September 2, 2019
The Church oﬃce/building will be
closed in observance of

Liturgists:

Van Drivers:

Ushers:

8/4

Dave Hudson

Marsha/Ken Wise

Joyce McKimm, Darrell & Dianne Holland, Bob Clark,
Carol & Mike Gravilla, Kent Berg, Kim Kemper

8/11

Randy Bailey

Jack Burnquist

Randy & DeDe Bailey, Debbie D’Antonio, Heather Leadbe4er, Kari Mar!nez, Karl Hershberger,
Mary Ann Beck, Libby Wilson

8/18

Steve Scho4

Shawn Campbell

Dan McGrew, Josh & Allison Burdeshaw, Rick & Mary Angeli,
Erica Davison, Ray & Pamm Ohlinger

8/25

Terri Bate

Dan McGrew

Ken & Marsha Wise, Gregg Schorsten, Debby Paulis, Sco4 & Pam McCahan,
Jonathan McCahan, Sue McCarty

CPC goes to Israel! Again!!!
Maybe you’ve seen the poster in the hallway near the kiosk area. Maybe you’ve
heard rumors. Yes, CPC is going to Israel again in 2021 (Feb 21-March 2, with two
op!onal extensions). The ﬁrst mee!ng to discuss the i!nerary and answer your
ques!ons will be held in January. In the mean!me, you can view the photos from our
2016 pilgrimage by going to www.facebook.com/cpc.holyland/ -- you do not need a Facebook account to
view the photos. Please email Nancy Irving with ques!ons: nbirving@gmail.com
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Return Service Requested
The Church is charged
for every returned
Newsletter. If you have
moved, or changed a
seasonal address, please
notify the church office.
Thank you.
To be added to the
Tydings email list
or to submit an
article for Tydings,
please email
dnave@cantoncpc.org
no later than
Wednesday,
August 21, 2019.

Sunday
Mornings
8:00 & 10:30 am
Listen to the
Cathedral Hour on
Sunday mornings at 10:30 am
on 640AM WHLO, or log on your
computer to www.640whlo.com
for live streaming.

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:00 am—5:00 pm

Prayer Chain:
Whenever there’s a need for prayer, please
call one of our Prayer Chain co-chairs:
Sandy Kohler ~ 330-575-5874
midnightingaletoo@gmail.com
Judy Smith ~ 330-771-0598
judithllsmith@gmail.com
Carol Orin ~ 330-833-2351
jlocao4638@gmail.com

Friends Helping Friends:
If you are in need of temporary assistance
or medical equipment, we want you to know
that we care. God has His hand in this
ministry, sees your need, and wants you to
receive this assistance through Friends
Helping Friends. Please do not hesitate to
call co-coordinator:
Alice Rauch—330-494-2997
Sue McCarty—330-323-0934

Join us for Camp
Wakonda’s
60th Anniversary
Camp
September 21-22, 2019
Register @ www.wakondacamp.org
$80 (18 y.o.+); $25 (3 y.o.+)
Children under 3 are free
Celebrate the 60 year history of Wakonda! We’ll share stories, sing camp
favorites, and catch up with other alumni around the campﬁre. The event will
culminate in our annual Ox Roast! This overnight is for adults and families
(children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian). Event oﬃcially begins
Saturday at 10:00 am, but guests are welcome to come Friday night (dinner and
breakfast on your own).

